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Tito
East

Recognizes
Germany

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Oct. 15(fP) —Yugoslavia tonight
formally 'recognized Communist East Germany, which the
Western powers have sought to keep diplomatically isolated:

There was jubilation within Premier Otto Grotewohn
regime in East Berlin, which rules 18-million Germans. The

New Tito Policy
Disturbs U.S.

East German government radio
declared the Yugoslav move will
contribute to European security
and "decrease the danger of an-
other war."

U.S. Seeks Agreement
On Future Sputniks

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct.
15 (:I"l—The United States re-
mained hopeful today of persuad-
ing the Soviet Union to take partin negotiations aimed at insuring
that objects sent into outer space
are used for peace.

This was the U.S. attitude inthe face of a gloomy outlook foroverall disarmament progress in
,the United Nations.
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. .Nixon Stresses 'Russia Warns Socialists

Military Value 1, LONDON, Oct_ 15 M—Niki- off a rejection to Khrushchev
t on the grounds that the Unitedto Khrushchev shot a barrage

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 15 i.-P)--- Nations was the proper forum
Vice President Richard M. Nixontof Middle East propaganda' 101' his allegations of threats to

.

, peace.'said tonight America's reaction to missiles at Western Europe's: The Norwegian Socialist partythe Russian satellite should be to also announced it had rejectedSocialist parties today, warn-resolve that military strength 1K hrushchev's letter on the
!takes priority over tax cuts. ing they are in serious danger ,grounds tliat it did not want to

1 The satellite launching may 'conduct a foreign policy indepen-
,serve the cause of freedom, Nix-,of being dragged into war overtdently of the government.
on said, "if only we react strong-ISvia. i .

The first reaction of Danish So-
:ly and intelligently to its impli-! • indicationsFirst were that t e'cations."eswhopublished the'various Socialist parties would re-I Th•Dan

.
.."Let us resolve once and for.

all that the absolute necessity ject the Soviet Communist party. contents of their letter, said

maintaining our supegiority
of boss' charges that the United simi 1 a r communications had
inStates is trying to push Turkey gone to most other Socialist

,military strength must always ,

and,i parties in Western Europe.
take priority over the understand- into war with leftist Syria,

desire to reduce our taxes" would turn down his invitation for Khrushchev appeared to be try-able,
he said. work with Soviet Communists for.ing to ride hard the crest of a

Middle East peace. "position or strength" based onThis word from the No. 2 man The British Labor party fired Soviet successes.in the Eisenhower administration •
--

added strength to the views ofmany Congress members that
prospects for a tax cut in the
1958 session are rapidly dimming
in the wake of Sputnik

YOU CAN STAR AT
THE STADIUM TOO!

The football season is upon us.
Between plays if you want to
catch second glances from your
escort. you'd better be sure your
hair's just right. Call us for a
perm. haircut or styling.

i VOGUE BEAUTY SALON
--,-.7. 402 E. College Ave.

State Collegb AD 7-2286
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It's Spontaneous!
THE URGE TO HAVE A MIDNIGHT SNACK . . .

PREPARE FOR THE UNAVOIDABLE
at the

Tastee Spot
hoagies and soda
donuts and cider
cupcakes and cookies
crackers and cheese
potato chips and pretzels
apples and oranges
delicious and delectable

TASTEE SPOT
Eatt College Avenue ...opposite Atherton

8:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 Rl—,
The United States expressed re-,
gret today at Yugoslavia's decis-
ion to recognize Communist-ruled
East Germany.

The State Department disclosed
this government had objected in
advance to President Josep B.
Tito's action.

The American failure to persui
ede Tito to stick with the Western
nations which have no diplomatic,
contact with East Germany imme-1diately raised some question about;
the future of US. aid for Yugo-!
slavia. It is a Communist country,:
but is officially considered inde-,
pendent of Kremlin control.

State Department press officer!Lincoln White, when asked what;
effect the recognition move would
have on the aid program, said -"I;'.
have no way of forecasting."

Spy Relates
NEW YORK (PP) Reino

Hayhanen testified today
that he received his salary
for espionage work in the
United States from Col. Ru-
dolf Ivanovich Abel, alleged
Russian spy chief.

Hayhanen, under questionlng
by the prosecution, said he
first met Abel in an RKO thea-
ter in Flushing, Queens, in

- July or August, 1954.
He referred to Abel as Mark.

the code name b • which he

BUT ONLY AMERICA
HAS THE7.

1)- • SPUDNUTI.
I

-T.L THE BRA._
• IN THE SKY)

(STILL THE BRIGHTEST STAR

It was a re-
•verse for W est
Germany, home
to 52 million,
'and for her NA-
TO allies. They
consider.pro-
,Western Chancel-
lor Konrad Ad-

•enauer's govern-
ment is the Ger-
mans' only legal
government.

1 A Yugoslav
Foreign Ministry Tito
annoubcement said President Jo-
,seph B. Tito's government ex-
;tended the recognition "to make
;possible the establishment and
!development of relations between
the two German states." The rea-
;soning followed closely the Mos-

cow line for German unity.
. 1 Some Western di!,liomats ex-,
!pressed fear that Tito's move may
setoff a chain reaction with other
nations, especially in the Middle
East, following suit.

Espionage
said he knew the Russian secret
service agent.

Abel is being tried in U.S.
District Court on charges of
transmitting information about
American national security to
the Soviet Union.

Hayhanen, who defected to
the West last spring, testified
yesterday that he was sent to
this country by the U.S.R.R.
in 1952 as an assistant to Abel
in espionage work here.

He identified Abel as the
chief resident officer of the
Soviet espionage network in
the United States.

Russia May Have
The

Sputnick,


